Introduction to Watercolor
Virtual Course through Zoom

Instructor, Jodie Niss
jniss@mannycantor.org

This is a suggested list of watercolor materials you might want to get before our first class together. You most likely already have a few of these things and if you do you can use what you have already have. I have provided links to materials so you can see what I recommend but you can look on Amazon or Michael’s websites for more affordable prices.

Make sure to have everything set up before you log into class. Please watch my watercolor set-up video before class so you are ready to start painting when we begin.

Recommended:

- **Watercolor set:**
  
  https://www.dickblick.com/items/00337-1059/

  https://www.dickblick.com/items/00325-1029/

- **Watercolor paper:**
  Affordable option: This is not 100% cotton paper but it is still good
  https://www.dickblick.com/items/10145-2020/

  More expensive option: 100% cotton watercolor paper
  https://www.dickblick.com/items/10144-1000/

  https://www.dickblick.com/products/fabriano-artistico-extra-white-watercolor-blocks/

- **Watercolor paint brushes:**

  Affordable brush set
  https://www.dickblick.com/items/06445-2209/

  Round brush, size #12
- Flat brush, size ½”
  [https://www.dickblick.com/items/09311-5012/](https://www.dickblick.com/items/09311-5012/)

- Hard lead pencil (H, F or H2):

- Eraser (gum or white):
  [https://www.dickblick.com/items/21026-1010/](https://www.dickblick.com/items/21026-1010/)

- 2 cups for water:
  Glass jars, cups or yogurt containers

- Paper towels (Bounty preferred)

- Spray bottle:
  [https://www.dickblick.com/items/02912-1003/](https://www.dickblick.com/items/02912-1003/)

- White gel pen or white gouache
  Affordable option: [https://www.dickblick.com/products/uni-ball-signo-um-153-white-gel-pen/](https://www.dickblick.com/products/uni-ball-signo-um-153-white-gel-pen/)
  More expensive option: [https://www.dickblick.com/items/00801-1172/](https://www.dickblick.com/items/00801-1172/)

**OPTIONAL**

- Cardboard or wood board (bigger than your paper)

- Blue tape or masking tape:

- Sharpie or Micron pen:
  [https://www.amazon.com/Sakura-50039-6-Piece-Micron-08-0-50mm/dp/B00K3KRQM2/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=micron+pens&qid=1585946365&sr=8-6](https://www.amazon.com/Sakura-50039-6-Piece-Micron-08-0-50mm/dp/B00K3KRQM2/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=micron+pens&qid=1585946365&sr=8-6)